
TUH1E' T1iJE riWITNEýS- SAND'CÂ- THO LIC HRONICLE ý.
F0 BEI GN I N TEL I.l Q E N CE. " not deceived-by apjearaneos ; te net misled by the

cowvardlysophistries-f iuke-warm meI.l The entire
suifac 2Of Europe, fromn Sjriita l ouiàwn Iland, from,

FRANCE. I Greece lu toly Poland, is a volcanicrust, beneati

Tie Empcmr f France exteided is aînety ta whichi sleeps a lava whichi will bursi foi-th ni toreints
4Te pero re nrane et re is ares y- i i tht upheaving of ltaly. Four.years ago the insur-

4312 persons. The na]res of thoserawhosartiemne-,l tretian af Siciy was foll d by tenEuropeanr reve-
ited by this gracius act of ercyappered eltions; ey Eropea evltios i flow yors
Moniteur io Friday, and occupy not less than fortY i - ail bund by Une coIpaCt, allsworr to one fraternal
columnns of liat papeàr. Tiere are fei, however, ofi aira. We haie friends, eveir in the ranks of the ar-
any note in the list, and not one o the exiled Gene-I mies ho rule us; there ara entie peaples, wh'iose

mals. - Most of the pardons apply to persons trais-Î alarrnim-cry vil] answîer ta yours. The national .ic-
ported ta Algeria and otlier penai settlemenis, ard mocraies of Europe formi ne orgariased camp. \an-

ay be classed amone field lborers,sal frmers a yi ti lpeuple, fear tot isol-
ad e lavse]an agfci]irbiaislsrt1  atnelhn'lie lîrrhjaive of Itiy ti he ~~>iniùtite'ei Erope.
andoperatives. . . " îInsurreCtion! sacred as thIe thiouglt a or-airry

Several arrests lhive lieen made la Paris, aiong that consecrates il; strong in vili and ii concerntrated
tiemi one or totr corespondent.s of the Centinental enrergy as ils aim, whih is justice, amelirationi, and
papenrs. Caluniies respecting te Empress are said free fraternal life for ail-; iet h rise, and canvert rai-
to be the cause. tyrdaiii miio victoi-y. 'l'lie tlhousaniids of' victims viro

NmISerous arrests have been ande in Ardrêclie ave fallen wtit tire sacred namne of Ialy on their

and aliez-parts of' thIe country of persons ciar ed lips, deserve this al our.hands. le il tremrendous as
. .I. ,Ethle temp3est aon our seas-. lBe it obstinlate, immiovable

wth siLImg seditiaus songs. Serai cofTee-hoss as the Alus whicr surrounid ioueiteen tiie Alps
ii ther dupacrinirnasivlinc Irle Republicaîrs aid Snîci- iar ir rai rrandurit sun. Iex ieApS h a w h ae extreme Sicilian sea rre 25 millhons <r? rus, and
alisis iave asseiibled have been Closed by or-dem- of a hundred thousand foreigners. It is the struggle of a
tIre autioniis. Inornent if you do but wi .i.

Littile is said abolnt le rumai'ored Mnisierial modi- "4 insmrnieclîon ! Let Ie gramnd xord leap fromCyit
fications. They inrouc very litle effect if mlade. to cly, fri omtw tri tn, from valange ta vilare,

Atarnlu- iur av b irralanedi abot le public like thie electric currert. Arouse, anse, awrakie lt hle
ci ni sadu évrail)yu ili ave linliai hat-îriiuiealth in Parnis. 'Tierr Union Médicae dcclar-es traI arias. fever, a e

= the laîst six iontils tirera have been bit twve an-,,,e,
cases of clolor-ic afections in the tospitals, au], e «' Attac, break ai every point ihe long and weak

case, not one hd been se ;hat t) hue - Ire iemy. Prevint ihern from concentratiniî-cuturg Oat0 aio1:n r tari ll! o le fIine' I rain
Asiatic ciic'lera does nit-exist in Paris, but, on înithe teiselves by kilin or dispursi tuir schhers de-
coirrary, it ias going nay from the centre of E-c sroving noads and brilges. Dorgame Lhem [y
tape, and tiiat evervtiing givrs reason t suppose stikinrg at threir cers. UCaselessy' prsua fgi-
hat Ire Rssiana ani Plisihepideic w il extinirish tives ; bu atnwar to the knife. MAIike aris of the iles

. . i p l i ofayourouses,of the stornes ofIle streets, fJthe
itse anmils olnlocuis. toi-ols af your ides, of the ir mo!f your crosses. Spread

A furious pamphLetfinsbeen published by Frede-Ilthe alarn by watch-fires kindied on ever]u 'cy height.-
rick illim. a provinit aldvocate and Legimiist, Frai unie end of talIo the onher Ii tie alanrm-bel
breathliig w'i-ari cad exteliiriiiiation agaiast England. of the people toi] the death of Ie enenriy.
1 is styledI " Lettres 'ranqucs," addressed " to Na- ' Whreer you are victorious, mioe forward aI

p n Ilu." îonce to tnle ad of those iearest you. Let thIe insur-
'lre Paris conespondent ai tire Da-y New' reoni groxi like an avahnche whereverI tie chance

T-r r n oh DoI es against yon ; r-iin lte g s, the mountains,reports a remnar-kale conversaion whici ie avers the fortresses given you by naure. Everywlere tIe
occurred iately betveen "an ex-F'eicih rister, attle vi!l have broakeiot ; erery- wier-e voi will find
one ofi tie iosi craiaemet statesmien la Europe, wiose Ibrothers; and, strenghened by the victones gaimed
name he is tot at librty ta mntio, and tiw o utereverywhere, you wilî descend intoI te field agarti Ime
political persoages." day after. One only be our fliag--the fiag oiIre ra-

" 'l'ire statesnn un qrestion expressad imsel r .ion. In dge of our fraternal uiity, write on i lthe

nearly in the following terns-'It is a reiarkabe vords of God and the People: tiey alone are power-
. ul t conquer, they alone ido rit bet-ray. It isI tie Ru-

fact, thlat the Repubite ireither' brougiit Ils war nor pblicai iarg whichl. in] 4S and 49, saved thIe honrla
Socialism, aId the prc-sent Goernmet, calling ilself (f Italy ; it is the flag ni anoacient Vetice a il is irel
tie saviour of France. xiwl gîre us Socianlismr l beminiig of Romiie--iernal Rone, Ithe sacrd mropols,
witi. It exists alreadly in Our uiances by tIre tank irte taiemple O Italy aid of thle word !
niobilière and the bank foncière ; and tile presump-
tion and ivant Of foresiglit Of Gover-nument is Iriri-yin.h C e a T
us on speedily and incritably to'v arwith ail unec <i J o aîAî.
argainst whmntni we are very likely t prove defence- " - - • A io SAFFi.

less.' One of the parties to this conrersation Iho is " « a,85A tarFeruary, 1•
Ihimself almuost arr imiperialist, rPieti-'iln thIris you--~
are rihtt and it imist be a'ditted tlat, for the sakel Mua. ALEXANDER SMITH'S PROCLAMATION.

-ocf appearidg to lme reductions a the war budget,l iN TUE NAME OF TuE iEUNGAlAN NATiON.-TO TiEthe Gove'iraent is at tis inomient conrsumilI i' " soors ruAnTrEn .x i -.
stores.' The startesmnan continued-' lYes, tiiit alI •l.Sc.diens, Ce.i-ades.! .a in il>-is mnlimnitoci! 1
the strong places of Auistria and tussia are armed,. a abo t fuuil > te. I litent a tr ie rn-
and they have inot even so mnuci to do as to pin lip country, la mate ier iiidoedeti, fr-ce, and happ--
the palisades, wricr are alrea] iyinîg ready in tire It is not by force wei have been crushrer]. Te fer-ce
trenches. ofI te warlid would nlever have sulliced] ta c-ausi Huni-

INSURRECTION AT MIL AN .
The following intelligence was received on ixe

9d February, by .submarine telegrapli:_
PARIS, \EDNESDAY, 9 5, A.M.--An insurrec-

tion broke ont on1 the th Feb. in Milan. Five men
have perished, but aider is re-established The
Milan train had not arrived on the Sth at tire Swiss
frontier. Further advices state that te fight has
recomrnencedl. A proclamation of Mazzini is posted
up.

The French Government receired the folotinr,
telegraphic message

Turin, Feb. S, 10 a.m.-An attempt at insurrec-
tion took place at Milan on tIhe 6th. St had been
suppressed. Turil and Piedmont are tranquil."

The Subnarinre Telegraplih Company received at
3, 50, a.n., on Wcdnesday, the 9th, the fallowing
message froin the English iminister at Berne to 11ie
Minister for Foreign Affairs in London:-" A tele-
graph message froin Bellincona of the thi Feb.
4,30, par., announces that the gates of Milan vere
shut, aid it iwas supposed tIre insurrection, which had
been suppressed, ivas recomirmenced. A proclama-
tion from Mazzini was placarded."

A dispatch fron Berne, of tie 9th, states that ac-
cording toa ndespîatch ifron the Sw'iss Consul in Mi-
lan,of the 7th, la the evening, the affray in Milan had
been suppressed, and order promptly re-established.

The insurrection ii Milan las created immense
sensaticin in Paris. The C1hronicle',s correspondent
says, "Great appreliensions are entertained that it
is only the comumencement of further and more serious
events. No doubt Mazzini is at the laid of the
mnovement; liehas been at Tessino for the lastînonth.
'There ivas a good deal of previous agitation to ex-
cite tIe people and prepare theni for the mnovement.
On the 2nd a rumor wvas circulated that Louis Na-
poleon had been assassinated. It created a tumult,
andi tie Government ias obliged to issue placards,
denying the truth of the report."

Proclanations-one fron the notorions Mazzini,
tie other from Alexander Smith, (the gent iro
bilked lis landlady at New York) alias Kossuth-.
have been posted up in various places; we give thie
folloin extracts a-

MAZZINI'S PROCLAMATION.
''ITALIAN NATIONAL COi'ITT.

cg ialians! Brothers!--The Mission of the National
hIalian Committee is ended ; your mission begins-
To-day tlie last word which we, your brothers, utter
to you is ' insurrection'; to-morrow, mingling with the
ranks of the people, wve wili aid you lu maintain it.

"Insurrection! Teogmheroent matured, panted for
-hrelong, Yeats, has arrived. Let us seize i. Be

gary. Treason aJonc didi itl.
1 swear ilat fou-ce sihall not conquer us, nor trea-

son injure us again. Our waiut the war ofi tie libeniy
of the vorld, an id we are nu longer aialon. Not oly
the whole peuple of oir own coutitry xil bc with us,
nrot only wi lhose once adverse to us notw combat
nithir us Ire coriniai enemy, but ailIre tpeople of
Europe %vil] arise an uite I o 'a'e lime banner ai l-
berty. B>'lte force o? tue puaples ai tire î'aonid ttce
tottering power of the tyrarts shall be destroyed. And
tins siail be thie last war.

I lihis arno nation fraternises moue rwinh the
luniganarin lian the Italian. Our luteresîs are one-

our enemyi s one-our stiuggle is one. Hungary is
tire igh in rug, uir]I alIltie JeiLtia-,a of at>'l
leud. i 'Ple ctoi>' be awin ngo bothe.

iTherefore, in the naine of m nialion ihave I niade
alliance with the Ialian nation. The moment ie
raise the baurer of Ite liberty oif the wri let the
Italian soklier la Hunigary unite with the insurgent
IHunari nation, and the Iiugamnian soidier it lialy
unite withn mirsangent Italy. Let al, wheresoever the
alara shali i-st sornd, combat agains the common
cuim>. %Whoce«iii iraIde tlins, Ire, tue hiuieing ai
aur country's exeautiîr, shal ,neyer niare se h is
native land. He shall be or ever exiled as a traitor,
as one who has sold the blood of hiis parents and of
his country o the enemy.

" So I aid ter, in tc re ai ttc nation. Let evcîy
one obey. I viii siori>'be among yuu. Au revoi'.
God be witt you.

February, 1853." «eloCssn-U .

PRUSSTA.
Entx, TJan. 31.--The central comnittee lias at

lengt concluded lts report uîpon the Cathrolic motion,
or complaint against le governmîrent for having issued
decrees which, from tt wlant of precise explanations,
ivere supposed to interfere irith the religionus liberties
of tie Catholics, and thence to be an infraction of
the Constitution, whichn guarantees (Article 4) equal
religious freedomn to al professions of faith not oppos-
ed t emnorahîty, or tie acknowgedgment o a Supreme
Being. It liaving, iowever,.been clearly explaimed
to the conrmittee that the government aiever intended
to iaterfere rith these liberties, andl tiat, ns regards
the special poimts complained of, nanely, the ferbid-
ding Catholic thteological students to proceed to study
at Rome, and the establisiment bf Jesuit seminaries
ani missions, il was ony intender to centralise the
authority, and to regulate both natters by submitto
them to the mere restriction of previous.express per-
mnission, the comittee, la a report of unusual length,
lias proposed by a large majority (11 to 3) to adopt
the previous question, upon the motion of M. de
Waldbott.

Rome has been siocked by a terrible case of poi-
soning, ntwio ias just been made puble. Tte Mar-

quis SigismnundJEaudini and his family are tlie-e'unfor-
tunate victims. :Poison bar] heen secretly administered
to them, in smali portions, duringthe space of iliree
weeks. -Professor Baroil discovered the resence of-
it, by chance, in a cup of colle, whicih was hianded
to linm at'a orng's 'visit. Private revenge ils sup-
posed te have been Ile stimulus to this vile act. The
life o tIhe Marquis Biaudini is despaired of thuough all
that science can do for himhitias been resorted to.

NORWAY.
PROTESTANT FANATICiSM1.--A correspondent wlio

iwas present during tie inquisition eld relative to thle
tragaedyl whichi ias aku nplace la Kiautokeino, iniFim-
mîrark, caused by the reigious fanaticism 'whicli is daily
spreading arrong tie Flns and Laplainders, has fa-
Vored us (Day N %ws) wilitIre folloving account:-

Elei Aslab's daughter Sutnby, a yoing Fiinish
wouna, alot twenty-six >.ers of age, of some pet-
soial beauty, and looked] up ta as a saint by tle peu-
ple of lier race, wais, together witi irer husbanmn,
senenced last year lu imîlrirsonrimeit in the house of
crorrectioain in Christiania foi wo yeanrs, but succeeded
in amakiigl her escpe and ceejpig hr-self caicealed,
ailoug1 repeated endeavrs re mniale to discover
lier. Tie trile of mountuain Finns ta iiich she bu-
langed had bound nlemnselves t defend lier atthe risk
of their owives, a to kill eveiry ne wioaitempletd
to caitare her. IHaiwever, not cnileit to remain on
ili deensie, tiey deterninmed, oa Moniaiy le St h oif

veeber, t niace air aiack ion bhe authnites
itheir neiihburho. At eiglit o'clock in the norning,
lie mribe, nuberin abouti thirty men and wiomîxeni,

armed n-it h clbs ad rods, arri-ed at thlie banse oi a
merchant, by irarro uth, whIrere le nsmanr, or
governor, was residinig, quite deterninimed lo set fine to
the ciiurch, thIe parsonage, and Rthili's iorse, and toa·
say eery- one who refîsei to iii therm, and accept
wat thes' calilIre only trie and saviig faith. On their
aarria, her sent i îsone cliildren,' to induce Ime
iensmand to come out t heinm; and on his so doing
they iînstantily felld Ia im t o lie gronia, beating hir'
witi theiri thibsan] rods, rad stabbin hin ith kn'r's.
On hearing the hteismand caliing f'lîp, Mnr. RuI,
a young and vigorous man, rursied out ici his assis-
tance ; and, ha'ing srcceeded. in wreichiiig a club
from one of the sa'nges, laid about him with it for
some time. U ltinately, however, he also succumbed :
but, anltiirolI boh their victims vere nxo extended
on tue eanri, apparently lifeless, the people cominued
to ill-treat themyr in the most inhuman manner. Mrs.
Ruth, tihro hadi come out of Ite hlorse ta implore them
to spare her husband, was ai once struck a tth g-round
fir a bloa' o tire ieat , and a servant girl ma tad
flcwe lieruistress n'as w'ripped -imi r rols ; afer
tx'iicîrthe ic x d hrr usher] mita i Ilie use, chricir
they commenced pilaneirar. li Ire neanwhi'bul tile
servanm-zirl and Mrs. Ruth, whoi had recovered from
lier swon, fled to the neigiboi-n- parsoniage, andre-
laied the drendfar itale ta tlie pastor and hiswife, wio
lhad not Ith t least suspiion cf vlhat wns taking place
so teair tiem. 'Tle pastor art once determinIedtii) go
forth and endeavor to appense the infuriated wretrhes,
but n> souniler did ie malae his appearance anon ,
them ilan le twonen fell upon lun weitir savarge yells,
and lie was for-ced tu mnaintanlr a fearful strge for
iis lile. While the saviages were ergaged %vih lthe
pastor-wlo, thogh riuchinjired, ultimateiy marie
his escape Irito le parsouie, thIe<oors of whic were
then well secnured-the lerismani, who ha I recovered
fr-oma Iris state of imsensibiiity, sîrceeet i dnrggin-
himself ito the irnse, andilocking rlmself op li oe
OF the roo mns, and tthrowîinig hnimrîself ipron a bed. le
wa however, soon minssed: tire house was searched,
ramidI tie most sava&'e -eliing anaol x'zig; the doa,.-

of the room in which lie had soughnt refuge twas forcerd
open, arndte i leadenr of thIe band, onre Asiak Hita,
rushing iin, attemptei at once to despatch him -ith
his kiife; but oi finding tlit lre ''lknife % wo'hlinot
bite," as ie expressed ii, ie and his yoni.ter brother
repeatedly placed the knife a ainst the frtual nate
eanman's breast, and drove itinwi th a cini, iwhich

tire>'irse p a amer, andrIte test c wthexîreîclnes
fl itivingteir uxinrpie, hiîunrrc rerl aa Ii l n-tmppy vintim as iong as any sg of liras re-nailn-
m Mn. Ruths house-keeper, who in lier figrihthaid
sought refuge mi thie saune room,escaped witi asevere
wiiippiniz. Ir the mîeanwhile, orne of the ferale furies
whio hadremained ouitside, perceiving that2 tir. Rth
ras movig acie of his arms, seized a iron bar', placed

i inder the arm, and then battered the latter with a
club until she socceeded in crushing il. She then
proceedI to do the same iew'ith his other arm, and con-
tinued the inhluman process until every appearnrce of
life was extinct. When Rolutha rhouse hai been con-
pletely piliagedl, it was set oi fire, and the savages
proceeded to the parsoirage, where they were enactin
similar scenes, when tie Fions, whoi have given np
then- nomaae life, andr are selled la Aouy-l, came ta
the rescue, led o tby a rman whohad been attacked by
te assailants on their way to the scene of outrage,
and who, suspecting their intention, mad gone in quest
of assistauce. A cniict now commenced, ii which
the Kautolceine Fians wee r-sted._ Seeing tihat
there was no hope of escaping with tiheir booty, Aslak
Hotta ordered that everythng should be throwninto
the flames, and so great was the resistnce affered by
these fanatics hliat iii order t seocure the men, it ie-
carne necessary to feil eachone to thie ground with a
blow, and their lo bind hlm ihand and fort. In this
Say tahe whole iribe was transported on sledges ta
Bosekop, and loigedl in the prison there. They have
since opeuly confessed that iltwas their inmentionn to
slay every' anc whor refuse] me nccpi tte truie failli.
Ttc>' isa>' tat lire>' have trad thrat thme apostle Luthierus
did lire samne,-andr declane thrat lime>' rie nut repent uf'
whatl tthey have doane, for thîat tire day ai wrnath tas
ceme, ancd they' are only' iistrumnuts mu tIre bands oet
ttc Leur], far the giorificationr ai tire faithr, aund thmey
even express regret at noltuhaing teen n-rre success-
fui. It is supposend, howxever, thatr thiere is a good dai
ai bravado la ail this, as they' ail Iook considlerably
arestfallen. 'Phare are signs of the epimdemic Jhaving
spread raong thre Flans ir aother localities also, and itl
us toper] tIrat tire prunishmnent awuardjed le the present
debumntas mnay be sutlicientlyr severe toact as a chmeck
upon tire allier faais"

AUSTRIA.
Tte Gwrman Journal of Frankfort, under date

ofiVienna, 20th, says:--.
"hI is well knowrn tuai, b>' eorder cf the Emperor,

neotiations wuere somre tinme since openedi fer tire
conclusion ai a concordat iirh tire IHoly Sec. They'
are stll gaing on betîween Coni Bumol Sebrauenstein

and. te-Minister of Worslhip, assisted by ttc J3islicpof Seckai onîhone hand, and M. Viale Prela, tire
Pated tio on c allier. It is confidenîîy ex.

pected that Ime cunference will bring about a resultsatisfactory to both parties."
RTUSSIA.

A letter from St. Petersburglh of te 27.th Jan. i,
the Borsenkalle, says- We learn fromr a so i .
worthy o credence that tire corps d'armée of Ge-
rai Rurdgier lias received orders to advance towardîs
Ilme frontier of Turlcey."

TURKEY.
The war in Montenregro grows more p·î'etoiî

every wreek. At present thie Turks Iave been te.ten
at ail points, vet liey are pressing in t eeusands roui
Uile stresses ai' Ire gillant iiibuntaineers. Meai.
viile, Anneia, eagerly seizing tIre opporlunity, sends

hem specia Arib assador, vitih terms, to Constanti-
nople ; Ban Jellaciiebl appears at le hliead of aii
Austrîia army ai Clhristin Sclaves on tie frontier or
Bosuia, and Countm Rudiger directs tire nIarbofil aiFa
corps of ussianîs in the Danrubian Proviiices. Eu-
ropean Turkey is liis in ainost as muci danger' .
Muntco alfoi' meîicier Russia nor Austria woulîî
quietly sec nlie Muntenegrirns too well beaten ; uanl
wiiie Austnia figures iu ie diplomatic foregroimî,
Utîssian bayonets sher] an ominous glare on the back-
grounildof the picture.

GREAT 3RITAIN.
Mr. Cobeni'sinvasion wager lias teren accepted.-

CîbdIcrn. i appears, intended it as a lalienge to iii
editir of tie M danchester Guardian; but the editar of
ihat respeulable journal replied, airat ie aiready sub-
sribes at hle raie cf r Io shillings a week ta te Ii-
frir ; anoilier shilling woul lot te mcl, bu,
wihai teri ild b tIlie W01rth1 Of Mr. Cobden's paper in
the eveit if a reni invrsin ? 'Te greIiieian wii
accepted] tire wrrer k a Queern's offlaer'-Maiujr-Gei..

lira irheron ; aind rder to meet teli peculily r
lie case, Mr. Cobden, wiith ulneard-of dLeCacy, had
givein Iis solicilor instructions ta dravaw a bund pic-
ii lmW to upayto Miajor-GenemaI Brothîevrin O£10,00in case of thi'iet ech alemptinig an invasioni. Tii
ernis of he riginal ciralcen jrie implied a sucress
invastni. M r. Cobdlen thirnks thîrait dite Gerneral
accepted hanse ternis, he mnight have been open t Ih
srispiciciî of noai doing bis best to defent the encmv
'Pibe corresnondence, so far, was piblished yesterday.
Ihis imrorila, lhowx'cever, I e have before us a leter

fror Major-Gencral Brothertornidecliniir tu take Mr
C e bondi, he1 General iavinrg on iydesired " t
test Mr. Cobde's " sincerity ;" bhi lewilli nay Ihe.,
(re shil]ig per week ta thie lrirmary noiwithstand-
irg.

Si. Marrin's liai, London, Vas filled Io overflowirna
on W.ednesday evenig, Feb. 9l, by a gathering of hl
wOrkng cla-s wiho support thIe proposed opijp of
tire Cristal Palace oi Srdays. 'Te meeting was
called by the trades dlegates, allegedI to represcent
92,5:20 workinîg mien ; the nlidlegates lhemselves tns-
tcrinrg about ire hu red strong. They electdir.
l-iery Ryhew tl hie chair, iro delivered an essay
on Ie Sabbhli-obserac question, Io sot iiat t
openirng of tire Crysîal Palace oitn Siuiday would nia
vioia1ehIle Divine crommandolu keep irat day hoy-alo rend on, ave ig t at ti e vorking ni
do trot question Ihei abirority o(f le deerees cpon
whicr thIe institution of hie Sabblatih is foindiIedi ; Iia
it is a social institution designed especially for tire bc-
nelit OfI i lnborer ; that tlhcy ar arxious to guail
tIre day of rest front unnccessary eneraachmliner, anad
desire nrainfringeCnet urpon1 il nore tihan phrysical ani
intellectual necessities nquire; that piysical rera-
lioni on the Sunday is as riecessar-y as foud and drinrk
niaid th.ra " refiled and iitelectual enjoymncrrt, as well
as the muans of obtaining informaion, are even morn
nece.lary ta ahe i" man tlran piysica recrea-
liait ;', and ]lthral "il> tIres(.c ccusinies L[o ceieid tierri
ou i le pieseim day of :estilren to ,abti u n-
appointed in tihe week, one to b cobserved as a day r
mere repose, and tIhe oter ris a day for the recreai
of iris mentl ar tbodily elergies. 'lie prinrcipal
speakers were ir. Prideaux, cabinet-makaerî2, i r.
William Newxon, c er, Mn Ferdiando, silk-
%veaver, aiMn. Itoar], baker. A resoluiiun aoptig
tie declarantion was carried with great heartness.-
Sorne distirbance arose oui of an attempt iof tIe Rev.
Mr. Bailey, Secretary of tlire f.ord's Day Obaservanet
Society, to aidress the meeting. As it was purely a
working mani's meeting, his intrusion was objected mii.
M r. Bailey sait ire ws a working clergyman ;-and Ire
was perimitied mo speak for some mmiues, till cries fi
"' 'ine !"" Tir it ishops !" and otier noises, drovc
iim from tie plat lirm.

Tirx AGAPEMNE.-qallers are not proaceeding very
smootily at ihis noiorious (Protestant) esablislhmemîr,
near Bridgewater, and .a is not improbable tiai sorre
of its mysteries may shortly be exposed. An allair lis
recent.ly occurred 'which has caused ruch gossip it
lhe neigiboirhood. It appears that about five years
ago Mr. James Rouse, an Attorney of Noith Crr,
Sonersetsiire, became an minate, ivitih bis wife, ofi te
" Abode of Love," 'conforiiiiig, of corse, t anc iof is
paramount conditions by conveying ail his property infavor Of that institution. Weary, at lasi, of tire rîsagrs
ie experienced], ai disgusted'wtiti tIre conduct f
throse aroundi him, ho contempiated is escape ; bt,
aware of such intention, he was vigilantly kept ii nr-
veillnce, andi nor opportuity ai eiiectinrg bis object
presented itself urtxl the nighît of Suniday, tire J6th uit.
when ire manage] u unaike hris w'ay over lthe wealls ofi
tire building, andr, leavinrg bis wife theici, he strc-
ceeded in reaàchmig the lieuse ai Iris brothier, a respeci-
able farmer ofNrthx Curry, wîhere hie twas kiundly re-
ceived], ad congratuclated on bis return. Tte reteir-
tien cf Mrs. James lieuse soon attracted, the arteationr
of tire fariily, and ber rescue w'as undrlctaen by Mnr.
Rouse's brothrer. Accordinigiy, withr a companien, they
left Normîr Curry in a ]ight carriaîge, anti were proceedl-
ing towiardis Chanlinoh, wihen, at a four cross-wiay air
the road], they enconterer] anc o-f the vehricles belong-
ing ta the Agapemone, driven by' a servantx an the bas

nr lt. flouse la ttc notmble, who wias deligtGd aI
the prospect of ber release from caprivity'. A fexw
wvords sufliced] te annunce Mr. Ronse's intention, but
it was vehremently resisted by tire Agapemone charna-
reer, whor resaiuteiv refuser] te admit af her lea.virg
tire oanage. Mr. flouse, however,.nwas not ta be de-
îerred, and, brandishg a ext oake.rde scontest-

doubtful. The struggle, howeved continued] for somrx


